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SILK DRESSES
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HOASTIULXKSS

Tailored, Not Stretched
to Fit

to the natural lines of the figure
CUT stretched into shape Athena

fit? snugly, trimly, and
with uncommon ease. There is none
of those little discomforts one must
always overlook in ordinary underwear

no slipping down at the shoulders, no
gaping at the seat, no wrinkling under
ti!0 corset. Athena combines stylish
grace with perfect freedom. Yet it
costs no more,

An gave himthe Lord above who
knows we're mighty proud of

I'm not given much to brassing, but I

hold upon our street
We've got the finest neighbor that u

man will ever meet.
An' now you've got me started, nil the

hini;
he's gut the finest uncles that aAn'

way I'm out to go,
I've got th finest mother that the were nil marked at the low-

est prill's iHissililc to begin
with. There is in, iiiaikin
tbcni way up hero in order
to be able to advertise some
drastic rcihiction. Yon. will
liml our cash prices lower
any time on qualily

small boy ever knew
An' the finest aunts and cousins, an'

the finest grand folk, too.
I

I'm not given much to boasting, but I
hold there is no troupe

Of human beings living to excell our
, family group;

There may be some people richer than
the folks we know the best,

An' some cleverer or brighter, but
when comes the filial test

world will ever know,
An' I'll put It down In writing that I

had the fluent dud
In the days of boyhood that a

younKster ever had.

I don't expoct my neighbors to agree
about her worth.

Dnlesu a long vtU u. mrimg trom at least one of jcur f.sta you aiBllsslng one of tha season's most insistent notes. Never has the veil
been so important !n woman's wear-ne-vea in the Orient. The hatIs of black velvet turned up in the bsu. Tho heavy laco veil U OraDedcross the back and falls below tha waist ATM ENABut that wife of mine's the fluent anil

the truest wife on earth;
An' we've got the finest youngster,

pricesJust compare the
anil Mf for joiii'scll'.

An' you re needing held an' comfort
an' Borne real devotion shown,

There are never any kinder, truer peo-
ple thut your own.

JNDERWEARTar Women and Childrenand Union Suits for Menbright of eye and strong of lluth,

FORMER SECRETARY OF STATE
SAYS CONFERENCE'S SUCCESS

DEPENDS UPON ITS "ACTORS
(Copyright, 1S21, by Edgar A. (Juest.)

Note this Difference

A PROBLEM AS OLD AS MAN

rrHE conference on armament reduction convening today is

You'll get a new understand-in- ,;

of underwear comfort,
once you wear Attala. Ask,
the saleswoman in our under-
wear department to show you
why; investigate the seven
exclusive advantages that
insure uncommon satisfaction
to Athena wearers. We have
Athena in the style, weight
and fabric you prefer.

Delegates Believe Universal

and Perpetual Peace is Pos-

sible Declares W. J. Bryan.
mm
--mm

"son of Shai'iiiiis i
anuria of uwinary

wards restoring normal conditions in
business.

Could the United Suites afford it?A reduction of one half ia her military
and naval appropriations would enableher to save the amount in lesa thantwenty years; a reduction of three
fourths In army and navy expenses
would enable her to save the amount
In less than fifteen years. It will be
difficult for the debtor nations to pay
the sum and tho obligation to pay it is
made the basis for indemnities which,
however just, threatens tho amity of
Mu rope for generations and thus fur-
nishes an excuse for military and naval
expenditures scarcely less burdensome
than tho indemnities.

Would the American people support
such a proposition? Why imt' Thv

l!V WILLIAM JKXNIXrSS T5P.YAN

(Copyright, 1921, by United I'ress.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. The con-

ference which is about to assemble
may prove to be the most important

'gathering in centuries, or it may bring
tho greatest disappointment experi-
enced In generations.

It all depends upon the real purpose
of the actors a that can only
be revealed by acts.

The delegates believe Universal and
perpetual peace possible, they wiil try
to secure it; If not they will not at-
tempt anything of real and permanent
importance.

It is a conference from which any

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Departmentare sentimental; they spent over thirty

I an event of world wide moment. There are many who are
very hopeful that great good will result from the gather-

ing. Others are skeptical upon the subject. Time will show
who is right.

The conference will have complicated problems to deal with.
Yet the main question at stake is a simple one. It is as old as
man. II is a problem with which mankind has long dealt and in
the main that problem has been successfully handled.

Disarmament first began when the cave man ceased to rely
entirely upon his own club for defense and began to lean upon
the, protection afforded by his organized tribe. The process has
been carried on through all the ages. Disarmament has always
come, about through protection of the smaller units by a larger
unit of government. The city protects its people, the state de-

fends the cities and the nation protects its member states. But
between the nations there has thus far been no effective organ-
ization sufficient to insure against danger and by such insurance
permit of disarmament. The League of Nations was formed in
an effort to overcome this defect in the world arrangement. The
supporters of the league idea have argued that the formula that
has brought about peace between individuals, cities and states
can be used to insure peace between nations. They reason that
human nature is the same as ever and that protection must be
provided before there can be any laying down of arms. It is
contended that a nation like an individual will not lay weapons
aside until an organization is created upon which there may be
eafe reliance for protection.

Is that correct reasoning or not? The best way to answer

niiiions to end war by means of war;
would they not spent ten billions to
end war by peaceful means? And be-
sides the American people are practi-
cal, if (hey can savo enough on mili-
tary and naval amironriuliims l 11 1 rirone of the nations may emerge the!

hern.
The United States may surprise the

' R VOLI THEATRE Sun. and Mon
Adults 50c; Children 25c; Loges 75c; tax included.

GENSEL IN CONCERT SUNDA Y" AFTERNOON AT 2:30 P. M.

world by ofteiing so much that the
other nations will be compelled to

the offer and end war.
Japan may announce a willingness

twenty years to compensate them for
Hiving- up tho debt, why should they
spend two or three times that sum on
army and navy while they consume
l"n years in collecting the debt, not to
speak of the possible dangers that lurk
in the attempt to collect such a debt
from nations already overburdened?

Has this nation any better offer to
maker 'Is any other nation able to
make so large a contribution towards
tho success of the conference?

to go so far as to Insure the success ot
tho conference, (li cat Itrltain may
step to i m rroui and settle dlrcussion
by a proposition which will leave the
other nations no alternative but to

France may find in disarmament her
greatest security anil point the way to i

world peace.

28 YEARS HflT m her latest production

DUGM THE
rra back

nun will win inc. capital prize,
which In this case will be the plaudits
of the world ami the gratitude of pos-
terity?

The United Stales bus the best posi-
tion. She extended the invitation and
have the first move. More than that,
her traditional policy has been to re-
ly upon her I'ai-ifi- intentions rather
than upon fleets and armies, fn the
present Instance she has n might as-

set In the debts due her.
Suppose the United States were to

step forward and say; We are willing
to pay ten billions for the progressive
disarmament of the world, begun at
once and continued until the navies
are no larger than necessary to police
the seas and armies no larger than
necessary to preserve peace on land;
could tho nations refuse the offer?

Ten billions of debt cancelled on
such conditions would enable the al-

lies and their enemies to pret together
and so distribute the same as to bring
a large measure of financial relief to
every nation Involved In the war, and
this relief would restore friendly rela-
tions and permit a disarmament other-
wise impossible. The cancellation of
this debt, added to the reduction of
military ti, naval expenses would give
Hie world a new birth and so far to

(from the Daily Kaiet Oreyonian,
Xovember 12, 1SD3.)

H. X. Ktaiilield Is In tho city from
Ilutter Creek and is reasouiibry cheer-
ful. Air. Stant'icld states that within
a radius of four miles at his place 770
cattle are being fed for the market
next sining. When they are sold
some little money ought to come and
although the present outlook is rather
gloomy, this is something to look for-

ward to. Stockmen are quite well sup-
plied with hay, and believe that they
have sufficient on hand to feed four
montha. About fiiH mutton sheep are
also being fed ill the vicinity ot Mr.
Stanflcld's place.

T. A. lJeuallen, mayor of Adams, is
a Pendleton visitor today.

Mrs. F. F. Wnmsley left this morn-
ing on a visit to relatives at Walla
Walla.

Mis. J. V. Faull. of Pakcr City, is a
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. P. Bushee.
Mrs. Faull Is returning from Portland
where her son. Carlton, has commenc-
ed a course of study in medicine.

the question is to take it home to yourself. If you had no protec-
tion through police, sheriffs or other law officers and other peo-
ple were equally unrestrained would you feel safe without de-

fensive weapons of some sort. The question permits of but one
answer. The same question permits of but one answer when
applied to nations. Any nation will be glad to reduce arma-
ments if it can do so in safety. But how is that safety to be pro-

vided? That is the real problem before the conference at Wash-
ington. If that question can be solved the attempt to carry out
a reduction of armaments can easily be carried out. If we are
to judge by man's past experience it seems safe to assume that
as a condition precedent to disarmament there must be united
action by all the nations or many of them to the effect that pro-
tection will be afforded individual nations. That is not vision-
ary. It is common sense. Nor will such concerted action by the
nations mean that the freedom of individual nations wiil be
jeopardized. Our laws and the police powers by which those
laws are enforced do not destroy the liberty of the individual.
On the contrary the individual is protected in his freedom, his
rights and his property.

But it is visionary to expect nations to disarm unless some
new plan is devised for their protection. For a nation to disarm
without the condition precedent would mean for that nation to
take risks that an individual under the same circumstances
would not take.

If permanent peace and reduced armaments are to come
will those things not have to come under a move that is in accord
with human nature and with evolution?

Is the United States ready to try such a plan?
a

A TIME FOR SOME THINKING

It's as wholesome as a
healihy child and as
charmincf as a burst"
of glorious sunshine-- a

picture that will
loncf be remembered
m vhich Miss Pickford
brincs a messace of
'tnusual happiness.....

Direction Jack Pickford and
A!,red L Urcen Scenarios Marion
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"INHERE is a sign of a get together spirit on the part of local

1 people in connection with the measures to be voted upon
XT l. .. m n-- 1 .. ai. u i. ...

PAY CASH
SAVE CASH

ixuvrmuiT it. v iu'ii inemuers oi me conimiiieei
met with the mayor ami councilinen they all found to their sur-- l
prise that on the vital points at stake they were practically of
one mind. The points on which they differed were not of great!
importance and could easily be adjusted.

This is a hopeful sign for reiulloton. This is not a time for
needless strife. It is a time for people to cooperate in every way
they can. It is a time when people should talk things over, get
the other man's viewpoint ami act according to facts, not accord-
ing to prejudice. There is loo much at stake to risk rash anion;

It's the little things that count. Take care of your
pennies and your dollars will take care of themselves.

We sell for cash and save money. When you buy

here you got this saving.

of any sort, bane thinking is the need of the hour.

iBefore this nation entered the war it was the expressed
of Woodrow Wilson that should Ameria have to draw the

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
itns- -1 mi ,a

ttworcl it would he under such conditions and with smh obiects
that the "light of heaven" would shine upon our action. Under!
the Wilson leadership that is the way this country did go to war
and it is one big reason why the American soldiers fought so
well. In the Armistice day parade at Washington yesterday the
most thunderous cheering was for Wilson and it was a generous
tribute to our war president.

209 E. Court Phone 880
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